
Update Software Instructions

Your SERVER comes complete with the latest programming as it left the factory. You can check our 
website for downloads and update both the server and the web pages should newer ones be 
available. 

Before updating your software, you first need to download the supporting programs and the newest 
SERVER software (.cry file, as the operating system software ) & webpage software (.bin file, as the 
application program) from our website Downloads page to your computer.

1. Download Discoverer program from Support Programming menu on our website Downloads 
page.

2. Download Bootloader Program from Support Programming menu on our website Downloads 
page.

3. Download Server software (.cry file) from Software Updates menu on our website Downloads 
page.

4. Download Webpage (.bin file) from Software Updates menu on our website Downloads page

User Discoverer to help locate your SERVER on the network, click the line with the SERVER you 
want to update and the Discoverer will automatically open your browser to this device. 

Update Server Software with Bootloader

1. Open the Bootloader, press File button on the left upper corner and open the .cry file, upload this 
file to Bootloader:



2. Login to your SERVER, navigate to System  → Load/Reboot System:

3. Click Boot Mode button, your SERVER is now in bootloader mode:



Note: you can also enter the bootloader mode by pressing the RESET switch on your SERVER.

4. Press Capture Target button to capture your SERVER (Step 1), the SERVER should identify 
itself to the bootloader (if it does not pop up, press LOCATE LIA). Once the bootloader has 
captured your SERVER, Then press Program button (Step 2). When the message 
“Programming Complete” is shown in the Bootloader's data window, you must now reset 
SERVER either by pushing the Reset switch on the SERVER unit or Reset LIA on the Bootloader
(Step 3), to release from the bootloader and restart the SERVER.

Your SERVER now should have the new software. You can check the version number either in the 
Discover program or on the SERVER page: System  Load/Reboot System.→



Update Webpage

There are two ways to update your SERVER Webpage software:

1. There is a check-box on the Discoverer window (Upload Webpages). Check this box and then 
click the line of the unit you want to access and you will be able to load webpage software 
(.bin file) from your computer.

Click Choose File to select the .bin file you just downloaded in the beginning, then click Upload, you
will get a message “MPFS Updated Successful”, then click the “Site main page”, you will be directed 



to the Login page. On the bottom of every page, you can see your Webpage Software version:

2. New web pages may also be loaded via SERVER itself. Navigate to System  Load Web →
Pages and follow the instructions there. You must have previously downloaded the .bin file 
that contains the web pages you want to upload.
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